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The devil’sstaircase isa term used to describe surface oran equilibrium phase diagram in which variousordered

facetsorphasesarein� nitely closely packed asa function ofsom em odelparam eter.A classicexam pleisa 1-D Ising

m odel[1]wherein long-rangeand shortrangeforcescom pete,and theperiodicity ofthegapsbetween m inority species

coversallrationalvalues. In m any physicalcases,crystalgrowth proceedsby adding surface layerswhich have the

lowestenergy,butarethen frozen in place.The em erging layered structure isnotthe therm odynam ic ground state,

butisuniquely de� ned by the growth kinetics.Itisshown thatforsuch a system ,the grown structure tendsto the

equilibrium ground state via a devil’sstaircase traversing an in� nity ofinterm ediate phases. Itwould be extrem ely

di� cultto deduce the sim plegrowth law based on m easurem entm adeon such an grown structure.
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The original devil’s staircase is a footpath between

K ingshouse to K inlochleven in Scotland, so called be-

causeofthehugenum berofdiscretestepsbetween G len-

coeand theridge.In technicalusage,theterm hasbeen

used to describe situations in which the num ber ofdis-

cretestepswithin a� niterangebecom esform allyin� nite.

Exam plesinclude inter alia the form ation offacetsofa

crystal[2,3],antiferroelectric,sm ectic and lyotropic liq-

uid crystals[4,5,3],m agneticstructurein cerium m onop-

nictides [6] and granular m edia [7] Usually the stair-

case em erges from the interplay between long-range re-

pulsive (antiferrom agnetic) and short range attractive

(ferrom agnetic) forces,with transitions between stable

phasesappearing astherelativestrengthsoftheinterac-

tionsarealtered.The precise form ofthe interactionsis

notcrucial[8].

Thedrivetoward nanofabrication hasled to a trem en-

dousinterestin growingm ultilayerstructures.In typical

m ethodssuch asm olecularbeam epitaxy orchem icalva-

pordeposition carefulcontrolofthe com position ofthe

deposited m aterialisrequired tocreatecom plex arti� cial

structures. W ithout such carefulcontrolnon-periodic

structures tend to form . By contrast,som e structures

oftechnologicalinterestsuch asquantum dotsm ay self-

assem ble,and understanding the localequilibria which

govern growth iscrucial.In thisletterlayer-by-layersur-

facegrowth fora sim plem odelisshown to yield a devil’s

staircase structure. This suggests that for a wide class

ofsystem stheexpected structuregrown atzero tem per-

atureisaperiodic,and m ighteasily bem isinterpreted as

disordered.Thisapparentdisorderisnotreal,butarises

from thelocally stablestructurebeing dependenton the

thicknessofthe� lm ,and therebeing an in� nite num ber

oflocally stable structures.

Speci� cally,the Ham iltonian forourm odelisequiva-

lentthatconsidered by Bak and Bruinsm a [1,9]:

H = A

X

i

�i+
X

ij

r
� �

ij �i�j (1)

This m odeldescribes a situation in which each layer

can be one oftwo types �i = � 1. The � rst term gives

�i = � 1 a lowerform ation energy than �i = + 1,while

the second term gives a long ranged repulsion between

like-layers.

Previous work has concentrated on the devil’s stair-

caseasan equilibrium phenom enon,and searched forthe

therm odynam icground state.Here,by contrast,thedy-

nam ics ofgrowth are considered,spins being added to

the system so asto m inim ise the energy,butthen being

� xed foreverasfurtherlayersgrow.

M any physical system s can be m apped onto this

Ham iltonian: a sim ple exam ple is a line ofcharges in

an external� eld.Thesam eHam iltonian describesa sit-

uation where the �i represent the separations between

layers rather than the layers them selves. Now the � rst

term indicatesthatitcostslessenergytogrow eithertype

on a sim ilarlayer,whilethesecond term again indicates

long-rangerepulsion(attraction)between like(unlike)lay-

ers.Thism ightdescribeasystem whereepitaxialgrowth

wasfavored,butgeneratesalongrangestrain � eld which

needsto be periodically relieved.

Alternately,itm ay describea situation such assilicon

carbidegrowth [10,11]orstackingofclose-packed planes,

where each layeris locally either ABA or ABC stacked

dependingon itsneighbors.Now � representstherelative

orientation ofadjacentlayers.In closepacked layer(AB)

and interlayer(�)notation equivalentstackingsequences

forfcc containing a growth faultare

:::A B C A B C A C B A C B A ::: (2)

:::+ + + + + + � + + + + + + ::: (3)

Notice thata single faultofthistype cannotbe accom -

m odated within periodic boundary conditions. Thisled
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Bak and Bruinsm atopostulatethattheactualdefectsin

the devil’s staircase are fractional,since m ore than one

m ust be created together. In the growth case there is

no such constraint: this is equivalent to the di� erence

between intrinsic and extrinsic stacking faults in close

packed m aterials(which can arisefrom rem ovalorinser-

tion ofa plane) and growth defects (basalplane twins)

which reversethesenseofstacking and can begenerated

onlyby� niteshearoftheentiresam pleorduringgrowth.

Finally, the m odel can describe a sim ple history-

dependentsystem ,wherethestateofthesystem depends

on a sum over its historical values. In this case the

\layer num ber" should be interpreted as a tim e rather

than spacedim ension.

Forthegrowth dynam ics,onesim ply considersadding

then+1th layertothepreexistingn layerswith whichever

spin reducestheenergy.Thiscan bedeterm ined entirely

by the sign ofthe localpotential.

� E n+ 1 = Vn+ 1�n+ 1 = (A +

NX

j= 1

r
� �
ij �j)�i (4)

In zero tem perature case considered here,ifVn+ 1 is

positive, the next added layer �n+ 1 = � 1, otherwise
�n+ 1 = + 1. furtherm ore,the � nalstructure isuniquely

de� ned and whileitm ay appearrandom ,ithaszero en-

tropy.

Attherm odynam ic equilibrium ,orasym ptotically for

the growth dynam ics,this m odel(equation 1) has two

sim ple lim iting cases. For weak long-range interactions

de� ned by

A >

"
1X

n= 1

n
� �

#

= �(�) (5)

�n = � 1 foralln,m eanwhile forsm allA alternating

behavior�n = (� 1)n isobserved. Forinterm ediate val-

ues ofA,the devil’s staircase ofphases is recovered in

the asym ptoticlim it(� gure 1)[1].
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FIG .1. Self-sim ilar devil’s staircase of phases reached

asym ptotically in growth with � = 2.Plotted arethevalueof

A and them ean valuesof� evaluated overthe� nal2520 lay-

ersofa300000 layersam ple.2520 (= 2� 3� 2� 5� 7� 2� 3)is

chosen becauseitiscom m ensuratewith allperiodicitiesfrom

one to ten layers,and with 12,14,15,18,20,21 etc). Forthese

case theplotted value of< � > isexact,forothersitm ay be

outby up to 0.04% .

In the case ofgrowth,we � nd that a convenient pa-

ram eter to m onitor is < V > m ,the rolling m ean value

ofthe potentialbetween Vn� m and Vn wherevera layer

type�n = + 1 isgrown.Forthecaseof� = 2 theasym p-

toticvalue of< V > 2520 plotted againstA picksoutthe

conventionaldevil’sstaircasebehavior(Figure1).

O ur interest lies in the convergence ofthe structure

with layer num ber - physically how thick a � lm m ust

grow to recoverbulk behavior. Again thiscan be m on-

itored using < V > m ,now plotted against layer num -

ber. For � = 2 the growth converges fairly rapidly to

the equilibrium value,the e� ective screening ofthe sur-

faceisfastcom pared with the integerlayerspacing.For

sm aller � convergence is slow: Figure 2 shows the case

of� = 1;A = 1: now the screening is su� ciently slow

that a wide range ofdi� erent phases from the \devil’s

staircase" areactually observed overa num beroflayers.
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FIG .2. M ean surface potentialaveraged over the preced-

ing 72 layers before growing the i
th

� = + 1 layer. Highly

ordered regions correspond to short-period phaseswhich are

stable overa signi� cant range ofthickness. The slope ofthe

graph shows that even within these regions,equilibrium has

notbeen reached and ultim ately the orderbreaksdown asa

new phaseisstabilized.A longrangetrend towardsan asym p-

totic value of< V > 72 isobserved.This� gure generated for

� = 1,A= 1,V(0)= 0
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FIG .3. D etailfrom � gure 2,illustrating the ordered nature ofofthe potentialvariation for a region where long-period

phasesare stable. The long-period repeatsgive rise to m ultiple valuesof< V > 72 within the sam e phase,hence the m ultiple

branches.Thism ultiplicity can be reduced orelim inated by considering < V > 2520 atthe expense ofsm earing outdetails.In

this respect the � gure is not self-sim ilar. The (arbitrarily-chosen) 72-layer averaging is signi� cant on the scale ofthis � gure,

m anifesting itselffor the phaseswhich are stable overm ore than 72 layersas an initialincrease and subsequentcurvature in

< V > 72. The pure phase behavioristypically a linear decrease of< V > 72 with N ,asseen after 72 layersforthose phases

which are stable overa su� ciently long period.

Theactualphasesand \screening"e� ectareillustrated

by therunning averageoftheratio of� = + 1 to � = � 1
overtheprevious72layers(72ischosen such thatphases

with period 2,3,4,6,8,9etcwillgivea constantvalue).To

furtherreduceoscillation,theratio isprinted outonly at

layerswith � = + 1.Substantialsinglephaseregionscan

be seen,togetherwith shortertransitionalregions. The

overalltrend towardsa lim iting valuecan be seen.

Each phaseisstableonlyovera� nitenum beroflayers.

Sincetherangeofstabilityisinverselyproportionaltothe

period ofthestructure[1]thethicknessoverwhich som e

long-period structures are stable will be shorter than

the periodic repeat distance ofthese structures. Con-

sequently,they cannotbe unam biguously identi� ed.

The long term trend ofFigure 2 istoward < V > m =

� 0:5. This corresponds to equalnum bers of � = � 1

which give a m ean � eld value ofV = 0 averaged over

alllayers,and < V > m = � A=2 = � 0:5 averaged over

the � = + 1 layersonly.A very curiousphenom enon ob-

served in Figure2 isthattheordered phasesshow antis-

creening behavior: the m ean value of< V > m m oves

away from the asym ptotic value for m ost of range of

the ordered phase. Thus while the overalltrend is an

asym ptotic increase of< V > m ,within any given phase

d < V > m =dN is negative [12]. Evolution towardsthe

asym ptote is achieved via the boundaries between the

phases,rather than the screening by the phases them -

selves.
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FIG .4. M ean value of� for � = 1,A = 1. The upper

lineisaveraged overthepreceding 2520 layers,picking outas

straight lines phases ofrepeat period as in � gure 1. Transi-

tionsbetween these shortperiod phasesare characterized by

longerperiod phases,which areshown bythickblack lines(ac-

tually representing a rapid  uctuation between K /2520 and

(K + 1)/2520 for integer K ).The lower line is averaged over

the whole layer,and shows the very slow m onotonic growth

of< � > towards the asym ptotic value of< � > = 0). The

increase in the m ean value of 1= < � > is logarithm ic, a

reasonable � t to the graph being < � > = [7 � 2:9lnN ]� 1.

ForhighervaluesofA the convergence of< � > ! 0 iseven

slower.For� > 1 the asym ptotic value of< � > isnon-zero:

itisa phase from the devil’sstaircase dependentupon A.

In m apping onto a realgrowth process,the value of

A is determ ined by the m aterialbeing deposited,how-

everitm ay bepossibleby choiceofsubstrateorexternal

applied � eld to controlthe initialvalue ofthe potential.

By doing so,the density pro� le of� = + 1 m ay be var-

ied. This is not straightforward however: ifthe initial

condition iscom patiblewith the equilibrium structurea

perfect m ultilayer can be grown,if not the concentra-

tion willtraverseallpossiblephaseswith � = + 1 density

interm ediate between the starting and equilibrium ones.

There are an in� nity ofthese phases, but their thick-

nessm usttake an integervalue,thusnotallphasescan

actually be observed. Ifthe interlayer spacing is taken

to be ofatom ic dim ension,a perfectly grown (i.e. zero-

T,zero entropy)� lm ofeven a m illim eterthicknessm ay

notreach equilibrium and willappeardisordered to any

experim entalprobe.

By interpreting the layernum ber N as a tim e rather

than a thickness,thistype ofgrowth-kinetic m odelalso

providesa sim plem odelofhistory-dependence.In m any

social phenom ena, decisions are m ade for one of two

coursesofaction based on the evidence ofpastbehavior

with m orerecentevidencehaving a strongerweight[13].

Here the m odelalready contains enough com plexity to

behavecounterintuitively:thelongterm trend ofincreas-

ing < V > m is opposite in sign to the d < V > m =dN

m easured over the stable phases,despite the fact that

form ally the devil’s staircase providesa stable phase at

allN ,and by im plication d < V > m =dN isnegativeev-

erywhere.O fcourse,thespin-Isingm odelisagrossover-

sim pli� cation ofany realdecision m aking process: this

only servesto em phasizethenon-trivialrelation between

the m odeland its behavior,and the di� culty for m ea-

surem ent when d < V > m =dN is negative everywhere

while � V=� N ispositive.

In sum ,thegrowth kineticsofa sim plem odelexhibit-

ing long range antiferrom agnetic and short range fer-

rom agnetic ordering have been studied. This has been

shown toexhibitlogarithm icallyslow equilibration tothe

equilibrium structure,passingthrough aform allyin� nite

num berofinterm ediatephaseswhich form adevil’sstair-

case.
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